
Behrend Basketball, continued from p. 7 be the responsibility of each stu-
dent, but with room and board being
exchanged, costs would be kept low.on several occasions during the early

part of the first half but Behrend's
defense got tough causing bad passes
and hurried shots by Jamestown.

Ron Hornyak sparked the offense
with 20 points the first half. Horn-
yak missed seldom throughout the game.
Sportswriter Doug Smith called Etzel
the spark of the Cubs.

WRESTLING

Coach Ed Onorato, a previous State
Champ in College at Slippery Rock,
says that the Behrend boys are in a
rebuilding stage after losing four
wrestlers due to ineligibility.

Although the team had only one
match with Edinboro which they lost
25-9, Coach Onorato has four matches
and a state tourney lined up for this
term. Now the team will have a chance
to show what they have learned in long
hours of practice.

CAMPUS STREET publishers feel the 1
exchange program, in addition to prof
viding an unusual vacation plan, als•p
would serve the purpose of giving
undergraduates a broader knowledge 1
and understanding of their country. 1

Anyone interested in this plan
may get in touch with the editor of:
the Cub and may obtain a "Parents
Swap Service Questionnaire," or the
address of the Campus Street Magazine
to obtain more information.

PUT ANOTHER NICKEL 1N...

Start saving your nickels! You \have until 8:00 p.m. Friday, January
27, to save ten for the Nittany Cub''C
Nickelodeon Night!

PAPZI\TT SWAP

You can really get your kicks witlDr. Cyclops and the Prince Who Was a

Ever wish for a new and different
summer environment? A popular college
magazine, Campus Street, offers such

Thief.

a plan to interested college students.
A student literally exchanges his par-
ents with another student's parents ir.
a different section of the United states
The basic idea is to give students a
chsnes to see America at a minimum of
cost. an example, New Jersey stu-
dents -,:ishing to stay for a time in
other sections of the country would
exchange homes with other students
who wish to visit the New York metro-
politan area. Personal expenses would

Tickets go on sale next Monday,
so get out and show your school spin_
Those who need spirits will shave piar
ty of time to get them aften.yards:
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